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I arn glad to avail myseif of this opportunity to write a chiap-
ter of surgical history wrhich to the young gcraduate rnay seern
ancient.

In 1869 it -was rny singular good fortune to have becorne,
accidentally, and in a special wvay, the first Arnerican pupil of
the now world-wvide farnous Lord Lister. I thou,.ght 1 knew
surg«ery at least exceptionaliy well for a iman of rny age. As a
gracluate cat Harvard, I had been the student of XVarren -anci
Bigelow. Frorn a subordinate medical position in the arrny, I
Ieft the United States service as a MKedical Director at the close
of the war between the States. I hiad been a post-g raduate pupil
and assistant in Harvardci ntil I entered the UniveriynBel,
in 1869. There I profited much from. the teachings of Langen-
beck, Virchow and Martin. After a brief period of
study in London, in 1870, I had arranged toi become the
pupil of Sir James Simpson in Edinburgh. Death, sudden and
unexpected, had seized upon him in the midst of his active career.
Syme soon foflowed, leaving -as his representative in the surg-ical
clinic, his son-in-law,,, Mr. joseph Lister, formerly of Glasgow.

1 was advised by several surg eons of local repute to have
nothing to do with this man, since his opinions were 50 utterly
different frorn the accepted demonstrations of science, that they
must be misleading and harmful. TIhe first morning at his cliùlic
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